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A TRFE FlfrSTKF. VEIN COLD CA& PP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. r
DEVOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MUKOASTILK AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTKRKSTF OF SIERRA COUNTY.
Three Dollars Per Yeaf-HILLSBORO, SIEP.RA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, SEPT. i, 1899.XT .... WIT NO. OOsVUbUMt A 1 y J
maimer. Uiack oxuie or mangan . I Pl hey Wear Liko IronW O N D K U F U L MAN 1 1 EST A
vitality, the belief is that finding
himself in fear of capture, while
aill fearfully wouud'd be deter-
mined they should not get him
alive, and 'fired the fiual Bbot
through his own brain. His bat
and Ihe deputywan linn-- dor burnt
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLO
SPRING BOTTOM PANTSsheriff and posse was from 50 to
THE FAIRVIEW TRAGEDY.
Fairview, N M., Au 24tb, 1S99.
Editor Advocate
The facta in the case of the
tragedy that occurred near here od
the 23rd inst. are about as follows :
Eailyin June Mrs. Nellie McKio-etr- y
arrived in Fairview on the
stage and procured a rig to take
her to Spradling's Ranch, on Dry
Creek, stating she was bis cousin
W. J. Spradling, or Jack Spradling
ss he was moreMamjlinrly known,
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
had been expecting a niece of
about 19 yeara of age to come ont
Hvery Garment Guaranteed.to visit bim. Instead of the niece
this cousin who had quite recently
lost ber husband came, sending a
Hannah that Soridline got too
ZW yarus ou wu
Lave tired this shot.
The verdict of the coroner's jury
was in accordance with these facts
in ifgard to Spradling's death, and
the relationship of him and the
woman is established by lettera in
the hands of Mr. W ir stm.
The woman is wounded in the
back, the ball having entered just
behind the left shoulder, passing
between the skin and bnekboue,
probably bruising the latter and
coming out several inches below
the right shoulder. The wonnd in
itself is not dangerous and unless
other complications arise she will
recover.
Sensational reports have gone out
of this unfortunate affair that are
untrue in many respects, aud this
report, written by one of the cor-
oner's jury and one who has had
access to correspondence taken
from the person of the dead map,
is sent yon for the purpose of. cor-
recting the impressions (hut have
gamed circulation among bis
friends.
Spradling, who was snpersonsi
tive, was really temnorn-i- l v de
d wb-- n tie committed the ait
fist brought ell his do;iMi.
CHURCH NOTICE.
There will bo Hiiliduy School and
reliniuus service at Kingston next Huii-du.- v,
nt 10::i0 a. m. The Hundav Heboid
ut llilllOio will meet at M oVIoek km
uhiiiiI, ami the Kpwnrth 1 i;ino met til u
at 4 o'clock. Hu' jiw ; -- " tlol (inn i j
the Pastor's Hands," J' xoiiu 17: 1 1:1,
,1. A. Mi'sni:i i.,
HONS.
Near Lake Valley there lives a
zealous believer iu the Spiritual
isticdootrinw. Of lute the home of
this person has been the scene of
remarkable aud strange pheuome-ua- .
Pictures turn their faces to
the wall; sheets fly off the bed and
pillows out of their slips; water
pitchers become empty and the
water disappears; empty buckets
arb turned over people's heads;
doors lly open or shut theuisolve;
old clolhcs leave cbsets ami boxes
and spread themselves on the floor;
and, most remarkable of all, these
actions transpire without mortal
agency. While tha foregoing is
indeed wonderful, what shall we
suy of a babe of eighteen months
who, lying upon the floor with a
slate and per.cil, records messages
from the spirit world in a perfect-
ly legible handwriting? We make
no comment. These events have
been reported to us aud we record
them. Let better unuda than
ours rxphiiu them.
O. M. Tomlinaon is sole agent
for the celebrated Kentucky Com-
fort Whisky.
Summer novels, paper books and
periodicals, at the Postoflice News
and Cigar Stand.
THE TEACHERS' EXAMINA-
TION.
The following teachers obtained
first class certificates at the exami
nation held by the Sierra Countv
Board of Examiners Aug. 21:
Misses Emma Quick, Xavia 0.
W'hitham, Lucre! la Robinson and
Mr. W. II. Doll in. Franciso
Luna, Amando Gonzales and Ap-olon- to
Vallcs were the recipients
of third class certificate. Mr. E
If. Leo was taken ill before the
closa of the examinatiou and
could not complete It.
PERSONAL MENTION.
County Commissioner Their.
T. Leo was in Hillsboro this week.
Hartley O'Kelly and his sister,
Miss Maud, leavo for Silver City
to morrow to attend the Normal
soLool.
Rev. Dr. Morrison, Supt. of
English Missions of M E. Church,
has again visited ns on his 4tti'
Quarterly Round. He was greet-
ed, as usual, with a good aodk'uc
and guvs us a most felicitous find
helpful discourse. His work dur-
ing the year has been enj iyalh
and uplifting; and we sincerely
hope that he may be returned to
us for the coming years,
' Ed. Collurd leaves for Silver
City Saturday to attund the Nor.
mal rehnol.
J, B. Neumann, tho prominent
stookuiui), was Iu town this wotk.
LOCAL ITKMS.
HE WALK OF OINTMENTS
FOR CAt'AKlH THAT
CONTAIN MHKi riiV,
ua meiciry will surely destroy the
sense of smell and cmnpUtely d l-
ining" the whole syHlem when en
ieiingit through the mucnua sur-
faces. Such articles should never
he nsed except mi prM-iiptinii-
from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fi.ld to
the guild yon can possibly derive
from them. Hub's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F, J. Cheney &
Co , Toledo, 0 "contains un rner
unrv. and is taken internallv. act
LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
Mrs. R. J. Johson aud her
IVs claim, A supposing it was on
his own claim. And now The
Advocate is asked to deoide in
the premises. Well, we will : The
1 iss is A's and the advautage R'a.
The law requires that the work
shall be done, and does not require
how or by whom. Still, under the
circumstances 15 should in all fair-
ness make it all right with A, if it
is evident it really was a mistake
and that A did the work in good
faith.
Just as we go to press we Bre
informed by the local merchants
who usually buy the total prodoti.'
tion of gold dust produced by the
dry washers iu the Hillsboro pluceru
that the output for August is
woith $2,000. Amid the dust are
seven nuggets worth $467.
The Rex, Mastodon, Rlack
Diamond, Whaleback, Freiburg,
l'ercha, Oarfield, Rutler and Ciu
cinnati mines will pay off on the
5th ir.st. The mines of the Sinna-mahoni- ng
Gold & Copper Co. will
pay off on the 10th Inst. In all
nearly $11,000 will be disbursed
among the miners.
Samples of mica continue to be
received at Tin: ADVOCATE office
from different parts of the Hills-
boro gold' district. As heretofore
stated, the value is iu direct pro
portion to the size of the fheets
quality being equal. Scrap inics
or thnt produced in sheets less
than 3 inches square, is not consid-
ered worth getting to market.
None of the samples received by
ns equals the above dimensions and
are therefore of no value. ( 4
One of onr iissnyers finds that
the water hi in,r pumped nut of the
Bobtail mine yield $2 7 in gold
to the ton. Aud now Messrs.
Welch and Nickle of the Porter
mill are trying to devise ways and
means for nmcessfully grinding ui
several hundred tons of it, In
reility, however, the discovery has
m further value than going to
show the greut iicbues of the
Bobtail property.
The Bull of the Woods mine
is again clamoring for admission to
our table of output, and we guess
we'll have to let her or rather
hlin iu iiexl week. A stockpile
of about GO Ions has accumulated
at this mind.
Copper is in great demand and
as a result every sort of mineral
having a bluish or greenish color is
considered copper by inexperienced
prospectors. And therefore our
assayer aud chemist, Mr. Preiaser,
has bad dumped at his oflice for
assay for copper, principally by
budding prospectors, green ser-p- t
ntiue, green iron and vegetable
colored rock, wtlh a request to find
out how much it goes iu copper I
In vain be protests and tells the
"discoverers" that the rock is
worthless they still continue to
bring it along, until now the assay-
er is fearful they will begin bring-
ing bim green hardwood to tebt .
The range of copper ores is a very
wide one, hut the principal ores
become familiar after a brief ao
quaintance. The most common
are tue green and blue carbonates
and the yellow sulphide. A good
test for copper is to boil the pul
verized mineral in nitric acid a
green solution will result if copper
be present. To further prove it,
add ammonia in excess, when the
solution becomes n beautiful blue.
The flouring of quicksilver
in so srraMra is unusual, but still
such nn occurrence transpired at
one of the arastrns at work st the
Veidigreas" mine, one d"y thi
wpefe, dm tig our of
iog directly upon the blood and daughter Clara left for Danville,mucous surfaces of the system,
hi buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
anm vmi Bet the genuine. It is
ese in ore has a tendency to cause
"sickening," aa also arsenic The
former was the cause of the flour-
ing of the quicksilver at the Verdi-- g
reuse arastra.
Seven of the most important
teiluride ores ure found in the
mines of the Hillsboro diattiot, os
follows: At the l'ercha Altuite
Lead teiluride, usually massive
with cubic cleavesge; color, tiu
white with yellowish tinge tarnish-
ing io bronze yellow. At the Rex
Naumite Silver lead teiluride,
in cubio crystals; also massive,
granular and iu thin plates. At
the Mastodon Heeade Silver
teiluride, usually massive. At the
CutheriuePelzite Massive; color
steel pray to iron. At ihe Warren,
Cincinnati, Happy Jack, Oarfield,
K. K, Butler and Scandin-Hyl-van- itis
Teiluride of gold an 1 sil-
ver; cleavage perfect; fracture
uneven. At the Snake. Opportun-
ity, Tnppe, Richmond, Wicks,
Black Diamond, and Sinna-m- a
honing Company's mines
Oalaveiito Gold and silver tellur-
ite, rich, massive, hard. At the
Eight v Five, Bull of the Wood,
and Frick mines -- Nagyngite A
snlpho teiluride of gold, grauular
and massive.
I am selling fo. cigars made
from the same tobacco you get
when yon buy a 10o. cigar.
MliU'ii Postofilce.
BOARD AND ROOMS.
Miss Polly Roberts' Hillsboro
Boarding and Lodging House is
h'rst clnf-- in all leepects. iCxcel.
lent tahli s and neat and clean beds.
The patronage of the public is
reaped fully solicited.
KlfXElT!lYlNDlAN3.
The Silver City Independent of
Tiies'lay brings the intelligence
that Green Batterson, a rnuehman
living near Cooney, was assassi
nated at bis home one day last
week, by a supposed band of San
Carlos Indians off the reservation-H- e
had been shot through ' the
atomach and beaten about the
head so that death must have fol-
lowed very soon. Deceased was
unmarried and had been a resident
of thut section for a number of
years.
Later intelligence ia to tha effect
that it Is now thought- - that the
muider of Green Batterson was
committed by a roving band of
Indians. At first there was only
the moccasin tracks of one man,
but from time to time tha slgus
showed that be bad been joined by
others until a band of fourteeu was
together. A broken spear was
found on the trail and also the gun
of Batterson, also broken, The
trail ofthe band was followed to
Iron Creek. Robert dtcele, fore-
man for Mrs. O. 0. Carponter, came
into Silver City later and reports
having seen two dead cattle in
Bear canon, which had been shot
and strips of meat cut from the
loins.
Mayor Fleming of Silver City
Las notified the military authori-
ties at Fort Bayard.
A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER
Will ofteu cause a horrible
Burn, Scald, Cut or Bruise,
Bucklen's Arnica Stive, the bett
iu the woild, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils,
Felons, Corns, all Skin Kruptions.
Best Pile cure on, earth. Only 21
eta, a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by h. R Nowers, Druggist.
A. L. Hall, foreman of the Albe-
marle mine, in the Cochiti district,
had a rib fractured and sustained
internal injuries by falling from a
bidder 40 fet-- t to the bottom of the
ohaft. In his f'.II he fctturk au ore
ducket that '"H aeceiiding the
deft, Mh br oke his fall and
probably .av-- his life.
Alwtiya an acceptable gift a
box of candy from the I'ostoffice
JScws Staiid- -
taken internally, and made in To
late to meet her at Entjle. So he
directed Mr. Wiustou to send her
up when she came in on the stage.
Spradling, who was somewhat
taciturn but strictly honorable and
fairly well to do, did not take the
trouble to explain why his yomi(j
niece did not oome and a woman of
30 years or over had arrived
so some of the boys thinking
that the relationship was only a
blind, began to visit her. Ah toe
class of men who went around
ere not such that Spindling
wanted and as she encmi raped
them, it led to woids which cul-
minated on Sunday in hr hating
ihe home and lernaiuing away
11 mil 1 U 'fdny. W hen she
Jack ordered Lei to jack
her trunk and ! home. She went
to Chloride that afternoon find
rame over to Fairview and ordered
n wagon over next m uni'is fur her
truiik at ti e ranch, int n 1 n to
leave on ThuisdavV etie.
After delivrirg the trunk Spnd-li- u
came to Fairview, hnrjK-iine-
i ranch and cattle to Mr. Wins-
ton, aud in the afternoon they were
Marling over to Chloride to have
the deeds acknowledged when Mr.
Winston, eeeiii" Jack with a big
Colt's revolver stock in his waist-
band, asked him to take it off. On
Jack refusing, Mr. Winston who
saw he was laboring under Intense
excitement and was mentally
refused to go any farther
Bnd endeavored to eet him to goto
Socorro rr Water Canon for a week
or two till he had got into a differ-
ent state of mind. Reasoning was
of no avail, Spradliug proceeding
alone and starting on the trail of
horsetracks from the ranch his
cousin was etaying at aud following
it down pant Diues', where be
Ft pre! and asked for a ri flu. Mis.
Dines, misunderstanding the pur- -
he wanted it for, gave it tofose but learning it was his cousin
he intended to kill, tried to get it
bck. He went on down the road,
leaving the rifle on the way a shoit
distance below, and soon after met
his cousin and a young man riding
towards him, while about 200 yards
behind were two of the young
man's sisters. Riding np to his
cousin be asked :
"Nellie, what are you doing
here ?"
Or words of similar import,
drew bis six-shoo- ter and shot her.
She fell ecrearaing from her horse
and he turned around and sped off,
stopping at Dines' and telling Mrs.
Dines that be had killed Nellie and
also where they could find their
Winchester.
Deputy Sheriff Pink Murray,
Tom Ross and Mr. Dines were
ccmiog along leisurely some dis-
tance behind, when word reached
them that Spradling had shot a
woman.
.They put spurs to their
horses aud seeing the woman tying
bleeding on the road and hearing
her moaning, Murray called on
Rons and Sullivan to help him aud
started to get Spradling. Coming
ledo, Ohio, by b . J. Cheney & Co
Testimonials free
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
per bottlo.
Hall's Fam ily Pills are the best
Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday
August Sfst, 1809, as reported for
The Advooaxe;
Tons.
Wicks 10
K. K. 10
Richmond Ii0
Snake Group 40
III,. Thursday, where Miss Clara
will take a special course in elocu-
tion and vocal music lessons.
Miss Myrtle Williams will leave
for Silver City next Sunday, where
she expects to attend the normal
school. Miss Myrtle mado won-
derful progress last year.
Mis Vlria Miller and her eieter
Florence, will leave Monday morn-
ing for Missouri. Miss Virgie will
attend the College at Lexington,
aud Miss Florence will attend a
college iu Iowa that is under the
management of an uncle,
Mrs. U. J. Jobson very beauti-
fully entertained party of young
people at her residence last Tues-
day evening. The tanla was
beautifully decorated with pink
ribbon and green rnaderla vines,
covers being laid for 15 persons.
Ice cream, eherbif, cake, fruits and
other delicacen, consisted of the
refreshments.
The geueral managers, presi-
dent, vice presidents and superin-
tendents in fact all the head men
of the Santa Fe system were on a
special tour of inspection this week,
They made an attempt to come to
Lake Valley, but the engine was
unable to pull the two palace cars
np the hill. They got within a
half mile of the depot and then
could got no further and bad to
return.
Opportunity 10
Sherman 10
Cincinnati 6
Tripne 40
Episcopal church Sunday.
A new money order blank g's hit
effect at the Hillsboro postnttlno to day
-- Tho woodwork around the file il.ieo
at the resilience of Hunt I K. Keller, Ksip,
eaiiKht lira Winhiamlsy mortdiut, causing
fuitim (hininiie before hoinK disoovered
ami extinituialieil.
(inn. It. Shane has purchase I
Haiicliinan Mnckey's liraml of caille ami
Jmlge McNalr's ranch property end gono
to MlockraiahiK at Ticrni llliiiiuu.
Carl Thompson took advantsKe of
present cheap railroad rates and left for
aahort visit lo hia homo in Punnsylvsula
vct.or lay,
Hch.Mil Director David Ulssinger
took a .census of Hillnlioro children of
Si'hfol B((e, tiiis week, dinting ifo. Ih1
intuitu iih thnt. aeliool will coiiiliieni
Hept. lmh urni that a slronn effort will
hu in eli! to idve the pupils a seven
m inlia' term.
Tho concert an I ice cra.on acelsl f,
KlnKi"t"n hint Saturday lilht ws a de-
cided success. The children re hup-p- y
in "myirn" their pieces, and tha
other parte.of course, weie wt II rendered.
The KinuHtuu limrtutte wer at their
bsit, and woio well aintdned bv tli
juvenllH vutunlaries from the Inside and
outdde anilience. Mr. Hurst, who left
next morniiiK for an etend. d trip to Old
Mexico, seemed t awaken with nw
enerny tho tl,rn.uil chords and Inspire
his fellows lo nivs forth their swoetssh
strains on this last oecaaion, reminding
us of the ilhiNtrona days ol klii Kton'e
niiisioal talent. After a lively speech by
Nov. Ir. Morrison, tlis ice creon pro-
vided ty the Indies was so eagerly
that soon none was left for tha
tardy and biihldul ones, w ho In thoir
culled upon the "tloverm r"
lo rsirfoim a miracle and supply the de-
licious iKicecsariea. The limpid U'Viir-M(f- a
was readily cliaiiKiid, lint tho art i f
m producing ico cream colli I not he re-
called. This broiiKht tha festivities lo a
close leaving net proceeds of aliout $l.'l.
Mrs. N- - 11. Howard of ,rt.mta Itita,
N. M,, writes Its to sseerlain about IlilH- -
bnro as a locution for a coiifectu nery
atnl Imkoiy . All our stores carry a nico
line of cm, (lien and several of our Indict
.1.1 i i it.,
adviaa Mia llowaid to coiuo.
Cadet Martin h. Kelley returns to
Koswcll Military Iiihtihite
A race for t2' a side was pulled olT
last Numlity Iwtwa m t in Jim Mi l.anxli-li- n
mare Rose., ridden by V. .1. H--
an I (diaries Khiuu's uray hois , rid ten
by owner. The tnare won. Auother
race t'etwetm the hors for fIDOaslhi
ia set f..r Sunday, Sept. loth, and Sol) lor-fo- il
put up.
A scientist of some ftandinfc- - asserts
that chemically pure w iter i poison t
Ihe hum in aloinuch, gpst-- t intf son.o
bilheilo it cepted theories r.-- mh u dis-lil'e- d
w at 'r by the a'K'imeid. 'hat in dis-
tillation Hie wa'er Ih,'H mi.eli v v.ii's th it
it unedily fioiu fix an in I
liss'itw w hen it is wsllowe t. thn- eoml --
tiilluj; a i. If i
View bo K'Cdameil, "abfobit'-l- ' u e
waor" i mnie d.oitf, r ,u t a . fdi a y
wa't-- r iinr'cK' uitd with iinpiniifs a --
soiled from tlie atllH--plii-i- oct- - I
in in Ij.i-- . so ihe lldh'. i' .ot.ihi
Hi ; ,
.i.i i all
Hex (sMver-lea- 1 ). . . "
Eureka S
Frcihurg . B
Aiiiericun A
Warron 6
llapjiy Jack &
Black Diamond B
Eighty Five , 10Hlieridan 5
Total 195
Toial output since Jan. 1 . 1800 8,745
Alt a low estimate there is at
present about $35,CC0 per month
being expended in development
work in this camp.
There was mined last week
from the fabulously rich otrike on
the Tnppe Jmine an ore pile that is
valued at 1G,000. Only five
miners could be worked directly
o l the vei o, owing to lack of devel-
opment, and these made the grand
showing above recorded.
The Opportunity, Snake, Rich-
mond, Happy Jack, American and
A runt re o(M or tkt fowoia
flO ALUM NO AMMONIA
I
l:- -
tip with him below Mnd Springs ou
Chloride Creek, Murray called on
him to snrr' n It, Instead, Sorad-lin- g
opened tVe ami a running
fight commnrrd. Kpradling was
be:ter mounted ard distanced them
hut they fonnd him on Dry
Crefk B'wnt two miles below bis
ranch, and the pursuer having got
fresh horses andj Winchesters
managed to yet rloa to him on the
divide between Dry Creek and
Bear Ore? k, opposite the TX ranch,
ni:d kilbd bin. He was shot. U
limes twic throneb the tbiRh,
three Hmvn in 'he hod and onca
iu lit l.tad Being a man of great
Golden Era mines are paying off
today, and already the saloons are
'quite noisy with the miners, but
I)epny Sheriff Srjch-- and hi
men ari preserving good order. In
the neighborhood of $!J,(i00 was
.disbursed among the wg earners
I In this diatnet recently A. by
mistake did aejesauit nt work on
otTft'on lljere. When quick
jtilvtr floors the pulp maybe too
thi.-k- , or grease may have gotten
liilo the unaetra but in in aouto
Rnperlnr t ll flh' i l- - r'H-1'- ,
richaMA Ari trri.rti.
Highest Hmnrs, V or! t'iif
Cold MeJil, i.i.w.ir.ier
ALOYS PKEISaEK
IM !! 1' 1 ' . . - - -
and connection are looking for A. KLL10TT,
AttoracvatLaw,
HilUboro, N.
Pacific outlet. M.
A Waahioslon telegram says
IjDoed. they will ba reported to
the United Wtatea dittriet attorney
f..r prosecution. All check moat
ha etamped when they ara atgned.
-- Tuope NaT..
for tba Mealcans, and they told
Hpiller to throw np I it hand, ei --
forcing the order with a'.x shooterr.
TLey tok all the money in aiuht,
about 1140. hi six ahoider, and a
and . Thl
ASSAYER AND Cllt
1ST,
that free mail delivery will be
November firet at Tre- -TiHTtAY, HUT 1. HW
cott with two carriers, ona suobhPKitSPlKATION A HEALTH
ESSENTIAL.
FfiANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILI.SBOBO, N.M.
in Nower' Drug
StorT Hours- -! rem 1
fo3p.rn..nd:30to8:30 p.m.
...m Count r. Sew 1hh.
..rjriu
I ond-ela- a aaeUet
U one of the disadvantage of (lo-
in ' l)ui fM in a town where Ihtre "Porepiration
i eential to
f
health," writ Ldward J. r. IlILLSBORO, N. M.
tote and fiftean Utter boxe.
Eastern part;e have bonded
ome mine, in the Thumb Butte
neighborhood, near l'resoott, for
nicety day, J)d put a force of
men at Work on the pine. d
money transaction. $10,000.
Free Coinage of Silver1 A mau in the Angost Ladtee' uome
Journal- - "A person in good
T. C.PA PUR OFCOUNTY. health never Boffere from me nearor the cold unleea unduly expoeed.OFFICIALSIFRRA Ex Senator MHU baa just sold
,f r.t Ilia ml Lod farm near Cor- -
CAHH Assay oflice at XaiJlaw Lnildirjf
west of Court Bouse.
ia no bank, and It is huh.siWb to
deposit money in a safe
John llrowi. and Neil
McCuUom went ont
' to Oranile
if could pet a trad(lap to ace they
f the bold op. T'otdty they
arrested ft couple of Mex'icaf.a, who
Have tL"ir n"irtC li-"- and
).mrlo Ouifteres. who were iden-
tified by Spiller, and with Mr.
i..i1W broa-jb- t th'tu t l0n- -
One may be inconvenienced oy
neraoiration, .bwt it 1 a V" ' .l
icana, Texas, to the Bianu.ru w..f,..1iiir.n of heMlth rather to vt
UTI mif liaa.ouioea n
wuli certain r adtla-- nill directory Hlifltwli ennni.. and
',.
--
.j.itltU UeuUUtur no aycm.- - ti KL U CITY SHAVING PARLORtonyhi tn to be avoided- - ioo.
much of a good thing, However, AND DEALER "IN GENERAL
company for 342,(KlO. I br. are
a number of bi oil producing
""
well included io the purchase.
The Copper Kinrf ba awaided
. nJinth contract for it coke
,,ot oairable. Proper care ot the'AH MANY INDIANS Art KVliU.
l'w Snnnlnr I)We. of MH body, proper diet, proper exerciee,
D. DISSINGER& SON
16 .Years Eetablifbfd.
tmrva AND rmi.DBEN'fi HAlJt
Mr. Sfdller kk, U.e ehovo account
enlirel Correct, with the fol with proper bathing, win prouueu HILLSBORQ..
JtHew Mexico.gupuly to run
it thirty ton emelterthe normal oonlition-- in oiou
condition tbe heat will not oprea.lowing exception:
H WH8 not '
bold a p. but a burglary, fbe men at Barrett,
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Med.".! Uioverr'.' nor the "1
" contain any alcohn to
create a mo.bid craving for
rKver'm'.hould own a copy hU
mlendid book 'The Common Sense Med.-"l'.-7 . l i. r. i. tl,. oramleat medical
"
In the I'nited Ftatea.
C.'arpeta are 20 pr cent higher
than they were before tie onrpet
triiKl wm orgaui,Hd.
Tractically all the mill In New
Kngland are controlled by a troet.
I'rinloloth of every kind are idli-
ng for tbree-quarter- a of a ceut
more per yard than they were a
year ago.
increaae in theTbe averaga
price of tbe product made by the
Iron, ted and copper trua'a i 40
The oulira people of the United
Htatea pay the preaideoi of tbe
tsountry ffiO.OOO annum.
That portion of the peopln who
lite tho prodooU ut the od moin p-- i
ly pay it rice pr-- i bnt a enUry
i,rtimea aa great tbutofthe
lreaidnt of the United Htntca
1b;. of course, U in addition to
au excemdva profit of aeveral buu.
tired udllionaof dollar taken from
the people by the monopoly.
' The Standard Oil Company ba
thkeu Vice rieaident Mct nld to
Sw Yoik to oMojt I'rcaideut
HocLeMbT in the nnnagemeul of
the b'Juinca. and pf; th eeetat-an- t
i'JKMXK) per annum alry
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ot indocc s:iy oh.--s 'tl reepect-al- p
ia a a to do its rosoally aebem
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Mr. and Mr. John 0. Wahl, c!
Surlngervil'.d, Apache couoty.n Mitirelf new and a most
1 U f'y tbe leakage all over the
oWj7i d if competition ny
wha compel tba company U S,ha wa a most estimable younginriti,ff field. "The Theatre LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO
i i.. ii o Tliia aeriea will l,.,t. No reason ha been afor loft lor awtU Newell
for the dastardly deed.lico i expctel to make up forM
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INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
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i 1 Car. Saa Fiaaeiac a
Cik';iiaf' ,1 hi Ckihaakaa tla.
ami ii
de.crilw tbe theatre in detail, from
both aide of the footlihu; tb
woik of managers and actor; will
tell of tbe writing, rehearsal and
prestation ot play-a- nd, in
fact, give ona a doea view r every
Oreat exciteiueut pretail.
the acrdW. "
Ueporb d dieooveriea of oil near
Tribidad and prospect of dvlop-Uiu- t
in tba we line iu Lincoln
Ti.. tnntnr of Jerome has been
ToMofR.-- e : HilllKro, pierra county,
X. M. Kanne. Animaa Kauch.
n V J
aerved with the preliminary paper
. lli.ur.tr. har marka, under-hal- l rop
each ear. Home brand use aa cattle,
but on left ahouhJer.
AtiiiiTioM i. Brant.:
fjTy left hip. Some
on left hip. fidv aanie 00 aide.
some relief from the exaction of
tb compay. licoerie of tbi
Charct9r would, for awhile at
least; cauae the Standard t Ioit
ririrea, and while aiue tdhr eo- -
draipalio rnUrtainmeut. Hi
are by Franklin ryle. tbr
well kwo playwright, and v
roy t. taken for granted thai
lhy will I accurate and intereet-iu-
They will be profusely illu
tiated witb drawiiiga ard amu
(Union Hote$V O aide. riutit hi...
iwrtaming cuuiiwuitu""
..( ihe suit brought to disincorpor-
ate the town of Jerome. Tbs tit'
,.f the Ce "The Territory of
Arii'.ua. iu the "leletion of C. F.
Alimworth, attorney general of said
territory plaintiff, v. tbe town of
Jeioine, defendant."
It ia reported tlt the Denver
and Hio Cirande will eiteud ita
lin down through Aruona near
22riKhth p I ontiesame animal.2'.' rmtit 1 1. iph .
LAR (left aide) horse
H (lejl ahonl.ler)
W. 8. IIOri-WF- I L, Manager
ROOM!phot. rapha a ruy bv a ii
acd freh interest to the pabho.
Hi.lal.oro, N. M.
STAMP YOUR CUF.qvS.
For eooje time pet the Farmer
and MercWl l'ok '' afrom.
-- Uid it customer bv adamg
I'l.nii' n.l then n'raoet in aM V" )
atr.iuhl Vne to Saw Diego, croe
lion would Im bled, tluie eoou.
fair, if aotncUxly t te r.d bt
to satisfy th ur-1- oorporaiiou
Ther w a oet littu bo!d up
at (iranite tUp hundiy tiijht
A eouple of M. xicai.e wnit Into
iSpiller'a saloon aod oilnl fr a
driuk. One of I hem pu a d .llr
on tbe bar and hpiH-- r PHel a
hot bag fH ' money nut or Li
pockeland emptied it on the Ur
togteLo" f .r tbe dollar. Tie
,1 r.l to -- y toewiutn
A. S. WARREN.
Justice of the Peace,
ANP.
NOTARY PUBLIC
.
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mANi ra wp.Mir.RA co
Christ's Church Mission.
riaeoral Cbnrch, llillel 1 To, Ji.M
Services are hel.1 TBoroicg ard
evening on alternate Suiijave, at
the Union Charon. Union Sunday
School i heM at 10 a. m. 00 every
Sunday at tLe Union Church.
L. W. GAiLES, Viuetor.log the Colorado river abont 70
iuut atove Yuma and going
when check arerreenue, Unu j
rifentrtl for payment- - i
The .uii'ii"wr of internalcircular ;re tea 0- - ha ju.t
urobibilin t and all other bank.'
.i...... .i. H e f llir cfuntrv
The I. uvr A Hio Orande roaa IVals at All Hours. Fib ettrjE NOWf PS.I.fitv.la e me oietancefrom at.mui.. r?'.. ' i alreadr
aod oolifio a- -f "' ":
.1 Li. r, nd it ocersi4biO"Ju,el' a.t-a- . u.l.tue i BMt
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SIERRA COUN 1Y M I N ES.IfA " G. MSSINGEK KHIIMY. Sl'.lT. 1,
HILESBORO, N. M.
"fmmVSi,!VJtXt't
every ift'er that seltets are randy 4
make. Would not this be a good
time to trim up herds as closely as
poaoiblo? It might be a good
idea for stockmen, through their
association to extabliah a bureau,
and ninke leports to the secretary
listing what stuff caob is witling to
offer. The secretary would corres-
pond with buyers, publish a.state-men- !
.occasionally, or carry an ad.
in some central market joornal ap-
praising prospective buyers of what
was to be bad.
,r.i.. ... , 3
Andy Walsh, of Phoeuir, was
killed by falling from a tnio on
the Southern Pacific road Thurs.
day night, while beating his way
from Maricopa to Tucson.
A complete lina of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical
nalrome ts. fr"ii,PillDS specialty. All work guaranteed.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSUORO, UW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted'
. yr. ZQLl.iBS, President.
W. . EUCHER. Cashier.
K.KKl' YOUU MONEY AT
HOME.
The San Jnan County (New
Mexico) Index delivered the fol.
lowing sensible sermon on "Patro-
nize Home People" t its readers,
after baring conclusive evidence
that quite a numterin San Juan
county were Bending to Chicago.
St. Louis and other eastern cities
for goods kept in stoclt by, the U
ed merchants. It is a wise ser-
in mi, and should be carefully reed
by some of Hillsboro's people who
are guilty of the same trick, and
some even send away for what lit-
tle job printing they use. Here is
what the Index has to say:
"Montgomery Ward it Co., of
Chicago, is a firm of which the
Index bos oftqn heard bnt with
which it has .never dona business.
Whether "Montgomery Ward"
represents one man or two we know
not, but the firm is doubtless corn
posed of very estimable gentlemen,
none of whom have to our know-
ledge visited this town. They
surely do sot pay taxes in this
couuty for their names are not on
the Assessment rolls. They do not
help support our schools any more
than they assist in keeping up the
r.npds and bridges, the building pp
of the towns and the progress of
the county. And yet they derive
possibly as large a revenue each
year .from the people of this soo- -
flMILILSIJMMMP
PHARMACY
L. E- - NOWERS
SPAIN'S GlilJATEar NEED
Mr. R. P.Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends fcis winters at Aiken,
S. 0. Weak ueives bad caused
pains in the baok of his haad. On
using Electric Bitters, America's
grenlesl Blood and Nerve Hemedy,
all puin soou left him. lie says
this grand medicine ia what his
country need. All America
knows that it cures liver and kid-ne-
trouble, purifies the blood,
tones up the stomach, strengthens
the uerves, puts vim, nigor aud new
life into every muscle, nerve and
organ of the body- - If weak, tired
or ailing you need it. Every bot-
tle guaranteed, only f0 cents.
Hold by L. K. Nowers, Druggist.
Priiggist ami Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED T.Q.
Prescription Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes. Bon't semi
sway for.iinn na any other firm, at home or 1hrnnd .
"Did you ever reflect on thf
natural, inevitable result of this
etnto of fiffira, dear rendHr? Mon-
ey sent to Montgomery Ward
should be kilMed a sweet g'vid bye,
for uulike the frisky Miue, it
never, never cornea buck, The
rartic'i nuke ti:i:pB harder und
...
4 Air4l r;3i'-L.'..-- -
GREAT .CHANCES FOR FROFITAFl E IKVFS..
MENTS.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, prcsert
curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d pea
cut a serrated Une on the horizon. 'I he name "Black Range
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pir.oi
that grow so thickly all over the country, 'I his rurge vf
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dinctic r,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, ant' along
the eastern, flank of the Range a great belt of mineral rjjoltU
silver, copper, iron and. manganese.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produe-in-g
mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location uf
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth ,o
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some
ifc miltr
distant. - Gold, also, has been tound in fascinating quantum
atboth'these latter camps,
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produce
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two bocms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation..
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at
Her-m- o
a,Y7 miles from Hillsboro, in a great bocby.Q limestone
character. The silver camp of Herm osa ha.
shipped about J2.ooo.ooo in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make .t probably
one
mining camps in the West.of the most prosperous
From Hermosa camp the miner.al.be1t can be traced
inu
District, of which the town of Chloride fthe
he business Liter". Here great veins of mineralued quart,
above the enclosing country formation.. Along thecrop
the amount of work has been
done-comm- encing
eastern contact greatest
at Byers Run. Here the vein in Pla;JCliff mine shows a width of more than Ave fe
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences
of v.wk
he miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouth, of tun
nel. and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry goMfrom tb to 9 o
enough ta nuke tUcir working profitable-s- ay
gold per ton.
Hillsboro gold district It i.The next camp is the rich
located upon the .eastern contact of the f hf fthe i.where
range, the formation of the district fissures. I hefmiml heimr Dorohvrv. The veins are true
10 about 2SO,ooo. Hillsboro also has large and very ncli
which . --js itI'llboTo" &J"? in Sierra cUy
an4 has produced altogether about 9tooo,.ooo in gold.
The mine has been worked to Borne depth,
stfil-cie- nt
to proved ts great value. The Colossal mine ..another
cTorthern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an im.
oortantirrcupofclaims-t- he St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Trca.
Wh On the Treasury a shaft entirely
.
vciS of feet, showing on the ,co.
u e the w a depth 140
footkvel an ore body more than H eet W.de; running h.fch
n silver and 10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mire
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in born.te ores
rich in silver, with a little gold,
of being worked on Mineral CreekA group claims are nowChloride, and a small stamp mil operatingnear iheelL. of this district are worth mention.ng-t- ho
Readjusterand Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
' v
mining district, next on the Black Range,the Graftonine mine. wo.k con,is famous Ivanhpe Devejopme". oic 01
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein,
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton
.
,The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon
hich
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment
rtttun
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camu
Kintrsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at whirli
the Great Republic group of m.nes. Ore
nnd deprives thu
people of profits
And yet. because
money scarcer,
lnc.il business
instlv their?- -
pome arheU it rrualogued at a
lower price than tiie home mer
ehautii sbk, sonio ,vry wpII mean
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PKAJ PliK IN
inn but short sighted persons will
ait d.-w- and order the article
just think of it! -- order it from a
ilrm or corporation doing burdnpss
B thousand or two thousand miles
away, thinking to effect what seems
to be, but isn't, the sarong of a
small percentage of its cost!
'The idea of living and lettir.g
live, the old rule of doing unto
others as you would that others
should do untoyou, suffers violence
TuniramMi i'jiuiii a
;m.,iTtia)JirTn'''',t,"'TT"'njl!taMI3tJ;
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Conntj
b if Iron First Tl.ods. and Oar Prices Defy Competition.
D9-LAK- C VALLEY and HILLSBORO -
your print- -
every time such things occur.
For m these commupities we &ro
all to an extent interdependent:
we must rely on ono another for
support. The homo merchants,
for instance, are asked to carry on
their books those who do not at
all times pay cash for goods.
Where is the fellow who ever
bought at retail and on credit any
article of Montgomery Ward,
John Wanamaker, or any other
eastern firm?
''It there are those who calcu-
late that they are doing some-
thing smooth and laying np mon-
ey for themselves by getting their
pocks or their shoestrings through
the mail, or by ordering tbeir
kindling wood, postage stamps and
olothes-pin- s of Montgomery Ward,
they ar wrong, they are not
shrewd, they are nerely barking
op the wrong tree. "Penny wise
and ponnd foolish," they stand
convicted of straining at the gnat
and swallowing the camel.
"True enongh, the home bnst-ne- st
bouses should always plaott
their wares at a reasonable price.
SANTA FIE iMDflJTIE
The Most Direct Line to
JiCansas City, St, Louis, Chicago,
'
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers qn all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to, Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapqlis.and once each week to St. Lpuis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
jarnous Santa Fe, Route Harvey Hcvses.' Full information
Cheerfully furnished upon application tc
F. 13. HOUGHTON Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
W. ft. BROWN K, T. F. & P. A., El Paso. Texas.
5fc Important Catewaya 2t
THROUGH FAST FREIGHT
is located
worth
camp
. P pouud la gold has b- -n mined here in places,
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand
--
somely,
o
now to Investors or those looking for a country that show
suflicTent to warrant the putting in of money with a fair "f "o";Cable assurance of being successful in re ring rM.j..W
money placed. Tbe different mining .ect.ona ;0
been developed to that extent to leave 00 question as to their ultl.
mate great value,
There is an abundance of gold asd silver here aweltlrplU etn liK
of thoae who have the means to bring it to the surface. It it-- fcjso tivij
thatiruoyof these camps are remote from ceuters of redui lit n, n 4
therefor the necessity of having some means of hacdlii g lis lirnrf
trade ore near where tbey are mined.
for any one in Farmington or Az-
tec, or on La Plata or Ban .Juan
going away from, home farther
than Dursngt) to make purchases
of goods that are for sale here,
"Patronize home people, It
pays and pays well m the long run.',
Men are everywhere seeking to
redone the raieing and har,dli,g of
live stock to a k it iu.v. It is not
to be deuieil th;it thn i r.re iutelh
genc iters is eipfriidfd on stctk
rtipto?, 'h" inoia oiiifirujerly ul
it will tm. There in at
present grwedy tHHrket thatcao
not b auUid. ilf n ate looking for
and passknc.i:p. SKRVICE
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all pointsjn the north, eitet nd soothfast. Low altitude. Perfect passenger
fcrvica. Through enrs. Hn Ihv-ovit- s. Lutfft piittero PullmanP lffr f!Upri. U;n'tom new cb ir cars. Soiits free. Heed,(fty ani Mtiifurt eonibinftd. For ptrticulars add'eaaR F DERBYSHIRE. K W. Ct KTf3,
" W. F. t P. a., El Po, Teia. T. V. A '. A., F.l l'a!, TpX.
E. I . TITRNF.R,
G P. "A T Al, iallW,
We can lo
it neatly anil
wcllf Come to Sierra Connty, but come with money.oumataBces a roh and rjOtvhJa field aW4ts you,
tw,i rinirh. and saw. rrt n N M.Address: uermu0, H. M.ij...Ksar HermoBa,, i ii in . .nd,,t one--.
.i . . u r.,m the town oi j.muK . .to the
effect that til" h Her con-
tained an eiploeive, tot it turned
out to he fuUe. Th P' i"" "rfBt- -
.SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
Territory of Npw Mexico, County of8x?orro:
John W. Zollara t si. ;
vs. I
Hall iniien in ihimji rnu. V1..v1in.
.luluu Fiero at Clifton, Ariz., for
murder committed in New Meioo
ix years tpo. Fiero, who woa a
goat heuler, noticed the yonng son
of John Graham, who lived in
iIHliHix.ro. 'e- - . ,b.Al.o c r!nin eo " .ml
L
ni,,n l5. In 1o.,.i,i.. 16. ?B Vs r"t lolThe Richmond Ould Mi-4-
Company of New
Mexico, ft ah monninrnl ni mm , ' y .,,,. licn'e
. 'I 2 '' 'Vi .ln.4l .mn.l...:
JC.J.MUllUAVINlJiliViKWKi).
E. J. alurrsy r.f L Crimes,
nua"t for the A ! interest
ntlltilaltoro, md a bui n- - f'f
totbo city last .right, returning
ootb this morning. As sn evi-J- c
felt by Senator Andrews io
New Mexico, Mr. Murray re
latee that Seor Andrews'
to Ijiiu am t purchase
Hll supplies at AllMiqilr-')- and
Oil. or New Mex cn business
IiMi(a- - if b!I companiea doini!
or;rw,"ti):M.f"e;.J.t.v,vl.??:J:",:::;
ed Hi man, who. ""Iter ""'T h(
pealed to her maj-vt- to nor f'r
him a nw trial in k ciwl suit
n hioh h recently lout. Hie pi"
o.r w found to he a German,
who van riot nware. In eel ion wkh
u(t:iioht the As it wnn evi
dent ho hid no ii)Ur.ti..n to do
hatni, th" ruau was lelemi-d- . 'J he
nueeo was iurpiieJ when a letter
JW Wo
- out
r nn an mo ... d
All Incieasa Branded same
IiIhot and mlniinr nut nit ""',,,',,,,,
jion.ln.n M ..ill ii'iioiiK '"1"l'" " 0,7." h,
southern New Mexico, away from
his father's home by promising
him a yonng kid. The Graham
boy failed to return home, and he
wnn found with his head beaten
into an unrecognizable mass.
Fiero H.'d, and all trace of him was
lost until a short time ago when be
was seen in Silver CHy, and from
there traced to Clifton.
ATLAKK VAfiLEY.
There was an accident happened
rt.ia branch last Tuesday. A
iV iVi.l l ;.ll a'l "f "";
.hi.P. r,,.MI..I.rvll! l ',.'C'r,P .
In Fifth Ju licial District Cuurt.
No. 305.
Whereas, heretofore, on the pb dsy
of March, A. I. by fl"ftl o
the II strict Court of the I torcl .Iu licia'
J)istne of the Te-- r t--ry of New Mexieo
for the Coun-- y ;f Sierra, m it-- eHUe entiled c.i.-- e No. 57: in sni
Court, ami No. 3W in the K.fth Ju Ijeial
DUtrirt Court of the ' V.rno.v of Ne
Mexico, in htvI for the C-u- of txK..ir..,
i, whilh s;dd last na.ne.l Court on
Change of Venue the ;0l eail-- e is nowhe rein John W 'ol Urs et a .nir.U c.impl.iir.ft..ts and the ltiehmoi.d
Cold Mii.iria sn Vf ' M
l r, defenilants. It vin, auioniE
pr..,n riy of re.y nalure a.nl u'J ' f
or to t- o- erier 'M "' , L " Vlth the
" Ofu.,1 Miiniiivt-meir-flxturi'lui, nnfien i cea. "
"it kin 'I i"l oeoOHMJ .,rtUi.-- i '"''tni mi l bBlonulns. d d.irer.dof lu tn i.oy "..- - V.nee Near Hillstsjro.cA'iNe on Milieu --".f. invn ti)uUfhaMtie inrfCKHrV
.i, ..., h i.rl ilnr.ol Jo II rieht blp Bnd 8ideuy ib nid Sjucul '' ""
'"r." ur;;td ou.t or
.rigMBranded- -AM Increase,,iin ." :.vr.;,:,d .na' rmiv ri.Ill Hill (Hrlie 111.'.. -
Hier iili whact-va- r "?" t'",-J1- ' vnZ ,d thigh and 02 on r'S""''u- -. , .IUK'
Ml into her Jup, i"it httr.iyed do
iiUrm.
"m
A hrg Und di al ht teen tel
dniinn the pt few
doys hetwecu Oliver M. 1i, of
Alamogor h, and Fitzgerald Moor,
of thi city. Mr. l.eo I tit dm-poM-- d
of liia WiKly Well Pinch fttid
I. M. Cott'e to Mr. M .or for n
iro coiinider-itio- The r mch u
enm posed of hcvertd tiundrl ocreM,
and the ciltlu numhor about GOO
liend.-- KI l'oso Hi raid.
,h, r things, or.ler.d, a iiiirtgen an,
,l,,r,d t.v the lira n,.n CnrtthHH chnv.n.l .. dthe said d. f.M.d.o.U.the
of New Mexico et si..MininK
cHu'tobiM..id to the s o.
thel-- t day of July,
.u.i i i,.. uion of N.neteen I hou- -
.mi ,,,.., io ' ;,- -. be two w... ..a-- -Ear Maiksr-Crup.- anrt
Bppr.ve.1 by lh- - Conn, met - ""'"."I
..dHimdre.1Vii koi,.., Ti ou.ttii l U iimiermn"'.
special train was on the branch
distributing steel rails. The en-
gine pulled seven cars of steel, with
the caboose, aa far as Osceola, and
there they had to cut off four cars
and try and pull the four care op
the hill, l'nt they only got about
half way up when the engine stuck
I.l.r. 'V!.0flK5i.
8ie ki5oiS?K?;', , VFl-- ,;,1 OmVibn.ibed and Si amlK'.lOO . ' ".o.ion ei ue-li- "ri,h.VAr ftIHIIl. A.. i" V"
. ".,' 1, .,! de it l mi'l : 1 TiMo'clock ViaitiBffII, IMI.n Ul rmfCiMoeyne'i
limy riqiiiru ML1S ALKXANDEK.
uin-Nf- i in tb territory bi1 H
individuals resident hcreweraflo
fusted by the same Iihrn1, fnni-bl- e
principle it would be better for
nil tfiiric-med- . Mr. Murray rays
that tha Mesilla valley is j.ronnr-pin- .
- Alhuiur'tio Democrat-
A kkw iolla ns u:it.
It was only within the past
w i k that the iiwipapt:r of H"'
country, will) tearful nprrsiiions
of prai.o and sympathy f"r the
hero, announced the misfortunes
i.fAh-- McDonald, ill" Millionaire
King if the Klondike. Accord
jug b accou nt s, by reason of bis
generosity Htid hi Courageous en-
terprise ho had not only been
of lit", hut bad heeu
ahortr of every dollar of hi
Jions. Thus rums mora penniless,
Im hi (lerictnl a th poor lir,,M
peolor of old. starling sm-h- i 'I'"
ley bill with d k and pun to find
it. n,. .!.lcn t?rain f ft now
Spi clnl MjMi t io Hell mid l'roperty.
Acta ki )W ' :
THOMAS MtJl'.'l.'jL'hjJ.V - '1,11 ud then thy had to cut oil two
lh.ll.vs (M'.l lOt! H5), together wnlijnr cnt per snnmr.
from t'.e Ul diy of Ma-- . h, A. I) 1HH1
'until toother with cts of sod
Huuni'is-ie- other sums j ml
Court and ma od in en.
,,,,,,,,1 un.lfullv Bet fo.thj anil ih..t in
(, ,l,.fault heiiiele in such ravine, t
all of the piopert l,..r.iiii't-i-.le- i el.
,.n,.cli-l,e,eo- f a.m. hi e;u'h e I
. , nv ll, 8 id ui"il t -- un toe. O 11
-
STRAY HIOCK NOTICE
r
A It I ON A
O iite t nun,li"r of hlpmt.nt i ee o enuMiie in the busi- - AIv ior before f ali moo8II it i uuioj . ,i - .....i.. .. .. ..... oiruv BlUiiit Viaitinibrot herrimy ,Y W. M.1,1KB Ol l UOV.-- I 1H Anyi .:. 1 if .ul n ( i . .i l.i. Ill .T f'l IH iiuiijf. nip. ei " " - 'S. II. Ilormtril, Secretary.
more cars, The-- brake on the two
cut off cars were aer.-we- uptight
but the eng.no had not pu hd
more than a hundred feel from the
remaining two cars when th y
be-t'H-
to count down the bill. The
engineer made an attempt to catch
the Hying cars bnt could not do so
and beuao tooting the whisthi to
of ore have been made to
smelter by th hsHftH oo
Tonuhnot mine. All of "! I IIIthethe i.uvii.o Htmv stocli WHO Win,. Hi.h other -- mi," a. in an .lecoMcd aii.l fully a.;t forth, slid wln--
..nr..telv wuh-a- rtntena funni--
h me with information
THE ur V " " ,author ity to recover the same, can 11 Rt IV. OJi l . I.rv ol Hi H inro. Diet - , . ... j;have such service reuuereu w-.- " : Viailini broiLen
rHHUonuble rates. John H.Jom-.s- ,
lees aro doin well nnd many
inn doing extm well. IteRUhir
rhipmeuts are made ud future
proepeol are Ibitterinj;. - Froe-pecto- r.
Mining s ih'fl or the negotiutinp
W. 8. HOl'nWf.l.l;.Hillsboro, N. M. Nowers, Pecretarv.
warn the men in the caboose at!
Osceola. A brakeman ou the two
rmiuwsy caie tried to stop them
hut when he saw that it was use
I.. X
New Mexico Territorial Fair,
Alliunuerriue, wept 19th to 23rd
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
IJNDEK EXECUTION.
for i.roiiert ea are ot aimosi uiii.jr 1891).-F- are from Luke Valley for
Injury to tlron.it,: 8 'n .nt.-- .at. .eft.!
Ht pul.lic .oictinn to i he h gli.
HtHnd I. a
hi.l.ler foressh. unit m . a.e toe pr.H-evd-
;; auol.s.il.l.e.iulhcien l
.r,ve l fro,,,
thefnll smounto si.P I !eer. e, thft.,v
. in yendera Kned HjsMrlul
inte.1 by the Court b. .said I n 'I
d,cr.ton. iWe the sale of said propertyineidd (l.crec provided, report audi
(1, rlcienoy to the (J.'iirt.
Ai d. where .a, ill- - sod pr.T'r ty n
asid tlnal .lecrfe IcHcnbed a not sol
t the time the.e n orovcle
I and
afterwards. lo-.v- .t, o toeit wan
Udd-- y of A.it.A- - '.nl.r
of the I'.a'rict Court -- f ihe ri t .Fadi. i d
l,iB,rict of the Territory of New Mexin ,
In and for the County of H enrro, directed
.. . .. i ,r,.. I n (ixe I for til"
rit of execution has bneu- -
round tiioSG-'- O .'On sle Sept iwurd out of the District Court of the
Third Jiulit ial Hi.lrirt Mex'C.i,
within and fr the County of Grant, mU l. to 22nd. Good
for return
uause numheied 3tW8 on the .Us-ko-
t of
kil Court, wherein herov (.. Morris is
uutil 8ept. 2 Jtb.
11 J. Jokhon, ARent. le- -
l,.intifl' anil An-lre- u- on--
lens he jiimprd to pave his lite ami
fortunately ho escaped with a few
slight injuries. Tha men in the
cabooaa realized the danger and
took to the tlats and awaited the
rescue. Those who witnessed the
speed of the c;irs say Unit tin y
were running at the rate of 75
miles per hour. They went
through Osceola, killing Mr. Cur-
ry's pet dog and crushed into the
three standing curs. Hails were
piled in every imaginable shape
nnd the cars were derailed and
smashed up generally.
nr a g., r
fortune Aud now just on Hi" pit-
iful st-'t- has reached tho heiht
r.f Interest in tl.fi sympathetic
mind of the nation, cornea a Mr.
the partner of M D inxl
1
returned from Masks, denying the
rt.iry of bankruptcy snd resenting
i ll admiting frauds tliftt McDon-
ald slid has a million or more ly-
ing around it) l.inu City, and in
tirueperous.
,;ido;yb;:ihee;dBpecia.Mnrt;r
SIERIU COUNTY OEFTCEIIS dictsd to ...e ".'Vrrr1
, me that of the goods ail--
and lenemei.ts of the stud pla nt. ,T. T. Ie, ) l to he made thaJ.,,ne DaMmh.J Co. Commismoners. ,i,lerl?iu,1,diwl and Twentv-liv- e
Crocpiii Araj.m,) 20101) Dollars cwtsof suit, which, by-
of sa'd Court the saidthe judgment
, . r. ,...1 Tl.ilev recovered
..(currency in thi- - acotion these
,Uys. Nenily every train brinR
one or more parties to examine
our resources in general or som
properly in particular.-Project- or.
J. IC l)empey is in from Stan-
ley lintte, a prouiinei t landmark
on the cut o(T(.tii). North, of this
butte two miles Mr. Dempsry and
Wm, Mdl Williams ate openinu
prospects. A CO- - foottwo copper
(dhift shows np two fee' of aulphide
ore A sample of this ore hIm.ws
. . , i . :i..i.
in tli nuini er aa
(iociee. Mint tliar me en. . '
a.lv-rti- ae
.
sn-- l sellto --ell Mii-- property
,l, uiim u Oil SlXiy inijn O.. H
It. P. Barnes Ditrici anon ty ticrenoau ., a.. -
,lar of faid enter t.y put.l.shinu a notice
.Indue siritmsi -of au.-l- i silo 1" ma fir-- V . ij.tj... nX
Thus. 0. Hall Clerk
tliar inav ' ut-
i i. . ........ ..TH.o.m,, . ... .....AiiVocatk.B newspaper
i iiiii.li.iruiiih. Sii ir.i 1 urn ty, And, whereas, under aim ny vimuc ui
Now Mexico, in tho manner provnled t.y Will M. Robins
Trcasurer-Collccu-- r said writ of execution 1 nave levi.-- u,-- -
Sheriff tire following descrir.e.t .nin.nL' properly
.Max. I., ic,hler
...,.i .....Milunuiif tliewtid n Hint. 1. situ t i, wtherefore, in eot si leraiion of Assessor
Supt. of Schools
Andrew Kelly .
Frank 1. Ciivon
lvineand heii-- in the I'ittstiurs Mining
Piund, County i f Sierra and territoryami for
th- - purpo.w of Mrrvr--
.
...i,, ..tl..ct ihesai-'- fi al ami the
STUANHK KTOUIKS OF TIIK
MINI'S.
Tl.ero is n"ry in(! the
rounds or the press telling of the
discovery of (lower in the cavity
.,f a 11 v w heel tit it had been dotnp
It to t)tt ot hlgU grnur.
Times. of New Mexieo,
u : An uu.livio.-- a
inlereit of, in anu in n"COUilt DATES,
f..nduvH in Mav and Novem- -
Ool.oo Mine and Mining lUiin, ana iu
an undivided two thirds inter. St of, in
THAT TliriOBBlNO HEAD-
ACHE
Would quickly leave you, if yon
uae.1 Dr. Kind's Nw e I'llls.
Thonaatuls of auiT. rers have proved
thrir matchless merit for Hick and
Ncrv. uH Headaches. They make
.hhp Mood nnd Mron nerves
Bnd
)luld your heal-h- . Kaay to
take. Trv then.. Unly 25 ceu s.
Money Iw.ck if not cured, bold by
L. K- - Nowers, Di nudist.
r '1
l'Oll HAL 15.
hor District Court for the third Judicial and t ) tlie SUil. at) Mine ami nuiiuiK
W. P. Howell snd Mat Cavsness
hnve bondeil their property to 1
A. Abiams, ft Rood mining man,
who will soon commence develop
Claim, said mining cla ins neu-- moioDistrict erinver.es in Nerra louniy, inw
Honor, .Jndiie K. W. Paik'-r- , presi.lu.K. particularlv ilescnneu in ui noucBB
locHtion ti.ereof duly recorded m the
Office of the Probate Clerk and io
Recorder of the County ol Bierra t.n i
Territorvof New Mexico, in Nook . of
Mining Locations, at puges "17 and "lit t
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
that at the hour of two o'clock in the.
afternoon of the 30th day of September,
further ord-- of the t'oi.rt, I, hil.ij
Alexander, S eiul Muster as litres ...
to n...Ue the ade of said nr. ,.eity in smd
final .teeree t, will m H.ttur.lay.
;(0th,A.I). ISllil.aMhe hm.r
often o'cl-mko- the foraiioon of said lay,
t the Kail front, iloor oi the ( o rt
House, in the Town of llillsts.mu.rh.otfer - rHiorr County. New Mexico
ale and aell at public, vendue for ca-- h in
hand, to the hUfheat and t hi. der, all.
following dca. ribe t re.ilor such of the
fst.ito an-- l personal prop-rty- . ':Allofth.i property of the sitid Kuti-,- ,!
(jolt Mriunx Coimany o' New
Mexico. oKelh,r with all and am.! Urleads or lthe niiuinR claims "J
nt l.i iKh Us An, mis Minimi I'" tr .. t.
Sierra County, New M xio, wit: the
Mnrv V. Mine and mining claim, innr- -
Miti-iilai- ly ii. l
e dulv I in the nth e of ill pro
hat., olti- - recorder n an
I
clerk an t ex
. u: i,iv. N.-- Mexico, in 1""S
maul. lhere are eight copper
tiUlma Iu the group, lying between
the Iilack Wsrrior and Continen-
tal properties, a location ou the
principal mining belt in this coun.
ty - Globe Titnra.
ihity in h htatiorary e.'jiine for
several yenre. The discovery is
Mtd to have, hcen mad ut sn irou
fouiidiy somewhere, in Ontario not
long ko. Some workmen in
breaking up the old wheel dis-
covered the llower iu ft perfect
tnta of preservation, it U said
Th truth of the story is vouched
fur by cut-i- n nibble mni id i
reitaiuly ft teinarUbln circum
stai ee. Hut btrHiij:rt as this stor
Union Bar
L. V. GALLES; Prop,,
Hillsboro. N. M.
The Monison llanch of 130
acres, located ou the Loa Animas A. D. lS'.Hl.at the north iront uoor oi
the Court House at the town of Hills-hor-
in the County of Sierra and Terri-
tory of New Mexieo, 1 will sell, at
.. . .
...y i. i i ,i.
lliver about U miles norm u
iiiiiul,ro NT. M. Well adaptedIn the Cedar diMrict, Mohave
oou-ity- , the W.H.TaBaett Mrean. r kind t.f stock. Splendid public auction, lor casn in iianu, w mo
inchest and best bidder, the said undi-
vided two-third- s interest of, in and
Mine and Mining Claim, andV new atock of first cIbbb liquors
also the said undivided two-third- s lnter- -snd clears.
tilo company have two eplemini
gold roperlies upon which they
largfl amount of de-
velopment
h.ivo dono ft
work. One ..( the viens
will averace 10 feet iu width and
. . . I... utio.iH, on ii.tire n..., o
yrans. l'le.Ky of rhade Never
failinit rnnniuu 'ter. L nluniled
free ranne. I'here is a small log
Imuac on li e place and some fiuit.
About 'JO acite mod timber.
Also :
.'..,uKiulity acres on the North I
one mile north of HHs- -
...! ... ,..1 ..frr,itii-c- ' is n.a le for ttll li
imf lie, Lump Gulch furuiahis
(ins equfilly n woudt'iftil. A shoit
time nn i it was derided to remove
thti larfi hoihr from shaft
hows. si the. old workings oij the
V .:..V-1:- u ..i hi.h .les-rit- s: 1,500 Arn
1 no. rVt on and lo :lh-- hd. vein
,.t ...in m. he iri- tr roi K inmilling value, whilehsa u good
( s: of, iu and to the said tthiloati mine-a-
d MininK Claim, all as above described
or so mueh thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy said execution together with
thecosts of exeeu'kmand sale aocruinK..
MAX I.. KA1ILF.R,
Sheriff of sierra County, New Mexico..
NOTICE TO BUILDERS. :
AlertpT.t-tlie- withtiOrt fe,t of aurface
1 M)0 feet . "lVrfinidnu at a nvmum.-n- t ot
the other one 1 over a ne n.
width, ranging in value from one
to five ounces iu gold to the ton.
-- Citizen.
mm t No. 1 eroeieu on Uave the largest and beet assort
. : . i.'..i.. I.,l .r (teoosit. sui'l mollll ment ot
n.entNo.'l hein' tho went end nionu-utno-
of this claim and hem the
of caid flam.;
..I th en-- l line
boro. fine press. Never failing
running water. Magnificent free
range. No improvements.
AIko ;
Seveu houses aud eight lots in
the town of llillsboro.
Any of this property can beSnitll cashlmicht very cheap.
navment and long time ou ba.auoe,
SUMMER DRESSGOODS
In this section. An elegantthence
northerly MM fe.-- to s,i....mi- -
Ym Colonic miu t thrt new
shaft now being mnk on th prop
f riv, s distance of perh ips otK) feet.
Willie woikuidi were engagd in
isiuoviiiK lbs luiek nud sfojo work
with which the bniU r whs moanx!
tiiry discovered ft tire in ft cavity
u( the masotjry whuh bla.fd and
iparkh d when (lot rocks nd in iy
were removed, so that there
was free contact w ah tin sir, like
bl of live conls. The fire wne
dirrorcunl in cavity id the rock
i .. u ,.i.oioicnt of stones (o, ,
COOK'8 1'liAK. MIMA
-- Cotton, Mahouey Si Clark
nhipped ft carload of ore last
week
Iron) their mine, foru.eily the Sut-,,rU-
The result was entirely
variety of 1'iaues. Lawna, Organ
Ih-n- ee aontherly WHl f.t - a .....numei.t
. v., loaurit monnlH-- nt Riv 4 itina .factiuards. etc. Don't fail to
l ..- -i on.) nionum-- nt and trio call and see our ready made
Hillsboro, N. August 15th, 18Si,
The Board of County Commissioners
of H'.erra County, New Mexieo, will
receive bids for building a bridge aeroa
the .laralosa Creek, at or near the present
erossim; of the ' Hillsboro anil Lako
Valley Road, at a cost not to exceed the
sum of Three Hundred nnd Fifty Dollars
($;tir)0.00). Thins and specifications mut
aeco.nfatny each bid. llids must be filed;
ou or before the o'rtli day of Heptembi-r-
A. 1. 18!i!l. The Commissioners reserve,
the riht to reject any or all bids-
By Order of the Board of County
Commissioner.
TIMS. C. HALL,
Clerk- -
Den nt . o"
...
..i ti. .nt iv ine of this el urnj IVi-fec- title.j Address, LADIES' WAMTS AND SKIKTS
.i a.,i,,.rlw f. et to a niomiin nt1j. 10. NOWFPS,
J itlel oro, N . Mex, of atones
; rhenee weete.lv
. . .. ni i f (No. 0) ,
Araijon & Alert,
Spot Cat h Hlork,
Hillsboro, N. M.
atlsfaclorj to the owneia.
a.i .,'.l foica i8 at work and the
j.rcperty is looking up well.
-- The Kansas City Mining A
Smelting company continue to ship
carload a day,ami an average
s.B NEWCOMB. I U. B- - HOLTwrtik. in inches from the boiler;
with no ina ol auuiuu..o.,
then iiurnense ore bodies.
A N.WiUOW ESCAl'E.
Thankful words written by Mrs.
Ada h. Hatt, f (iroh.n, 8. P.
"Waa taken with a bad cold which
Iuul'S oouh ael inon tuy
and finally terminated in
Four dot-tor- s gave ni
up, saying I could live bnt a short
lime. I nave myself up to my
Savior, iiett-rniiu-- t lf
1 00 n d
thence' northe.ly 30.) fret t-- the p '
lieiiinninn"
Tins claim lajohiolon the w at hy he
MtiV Biehiuoini nrin. and for Inrther
W Situated al.oiit one nile
l'eas. about one and o-we.--t oi Animas
miles eu- -t of Omhoi.. a II--
fJprinna, and two au 1 oue-hijl- f
milts r.oitherly frtiu the tovtn of Hills-
boro, N. M- -
AI-h- ) the M.iry Kichnvrnd m-n- sn--
minimi chiiin, moro d
in its notice duly re-
corded in othYe, in B of nnnii g
Laaiiona, on pH(t 401, to which re..rd
rwfeien. e is mad for such ileHt-npU- i.
and which .lea ribe: l.frOO linear feet
oti and al-- ng this lode, vein ortteit ol
NEWC03AB &. HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
Mi d rt or than list disUuca re
moved fiom the outbid surfiice,
which was aito solid UMnonry.
Ths question which puzzh'S the
miners l, How came that tire, to
btt alite iu that olid wall? Itif
riow OHftily three yt-ai- s siuc fire
ins bteu under that boiler, yet s
(ire was discovered in the solid
Ujaas with which the boiler was
fncaseil eisctlv as here related.
Lesser working on the Sum-
mit and Grand Central mines
owned y Charles J't uJ
another ahipment of tiRh
lead csrbonsto ore last week.
-J- ap Oustat la losdinp a car
readv for hi.mt fro"' "
N MLAS CRITF.S,
NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexieo, in and for Sierra
County :
Carrie Delia Phillips,
PUintiff, I No. 772.
vs. Civil,
Jamos W. Phillips,
Defendunt. j
The alwive named defendant, .frnno
W. I'nithpa, is hereby notitkd that a.
suit has bot-- brought aeainst him by the
abovo nauicd plaintilF, Carrie Dell
Phillips, in the District Court of the.
Third Judicial District of tha Territory
of New Mexico w ithin and for the County
of Sierra, the iiei.eral objects of said suit
being to procure an abn.lute divorce
front said defendant, on the ground of
neglect and failure to support her aud
her children and for the custody, rare
and education of said children, for ali
literal na-f- in pi tee, lOiieiu. r
not stsy wilt) my irienue
I would meet my ah, nt ones
above My husband was a dvtse-- t
i.. net Dr. Kinu- - Nf H'scovety
for Consumption, i ouKlis ).
Ct.his 1 pe it a trial, took iu
allei,ihtla.ltles. It he cured me
d thank tid. I a.u saved aud
well and healthy woman
Trial bottles free at Noweis PrufJ
'
'tegular sie WVv and tl.OO.
Cm.trsnteed or ptice refundtHl.
HCCKLEN' AUMCA SALVE.
it 1 .1 r.ir
NOITCE F011 PUBLICATION
Department of tha Interior.
Land Otfice at Las Crtices, N. M.,
AU)UHt 21'th, lHilt).
Notice is hereby (riven that the fhllow-in- u
nan ed aetiler Ims lihMl notice of her
intention to mke final proof ln snpf.rt
t,fhei claim. anJ that a .id ro4 will he
made before Renter or Ketviver at I.as
Crtt e N. M , on t). t.4.ertth. lS'.ril. vu:
KM I LY COt.KMA i, who mde home- -
the west ante oiChance ruin oo
the csiup.
S H. Ttukwood roads a cr
MVmtH last werk from bis prop
ou the w. at side. The ore is
high grade silver and he
has a
btnall force at work.
IVrhwpi some fir expert or
cieutist rosy be able to throw
lit-'h-
t ou this pheru insi'.-n- , but i
baii prove I to te beyond llift depth
of tbe oroinniy imlividusl. N-- i
tber of tie workmen nMt'd in
lemoviog lh- - ri n from around
with WW I..ft ol aiirra-- (("""" aioi'K on
of raid 1.500 leet ; laKinnmij
at a monument of stones (No . 1 ) ere. ted
on si t lode, lead and deposit, said m-.i- e
tiinrnt No. 1 north-ea- st end cei.t-- r
monuinent ,t this cUim. and the
tvioerofrh noith east n.t line of asi-- l
thence southeast rly ;i0 ) feet to s
monimioi.t ol ator.ea (No. 2)1 llnr.-c-
aoiiih-ter- lv 1,500 t t a
of utonna Sv 3! ; thence notth-- esu-rl-
3IK) feet toatnohiim nt of !ones (No. 4).
nai l No. 4 tein
end monument and tlie tent r of
lh aoulli-wt's- t end hne of this tl.om;
.1
.....tl,.m.i..rlv IH1 feet to anion- -
-I- V Terr ill. who is wot king atlif boiler UM-- t totH-- end ro ot i- - awi I entry No. "UJU. for the U.taU and
10. Sec. SO, T. IT S.. It. 4 W., N. M.
M-- r.
besidithetwo wi.lkin- - n ha-- t been ou tn)e t.f the iWat propel
side, mads s ship. Ths best as'.'. nil the W fhe names the followinif witne-est- o
'tiMintia resnienif upon
in the shaft-hour- s durii ti e pro
j.i..aof the foik.-Wr- n.iu Mie-i- n
World
!:;!.. on, Fever Sores. Tetter. (
Handa, t'hUblains. Corns ami
r:rj'-V,f.Vi.- . ImiUrasu-rl- t . ! Cultivation A s:U.l M. viz :
mony permanent and pendent lite, for
attorney fei-- and costs of suit.
And said defendant is further notifieil
that tinhvsa he enters his appearance in
this cau-i- e on or the 3rdday of
Sepleinl-er- A. D. W the said plai'ntitf
will apply to the Court for the leliif
demanded iu bet t. uiplaint. Died in sa.it
cju.-e- .
' JAMES P MITCHELL,
Clerk.
A R Fr uott Hillsboro, New jleiico.
Attorney f..r Phuuisl'.
VA. Oit is ttdppinjj ore Simon Po'l.Hk.of Kiu.-on- , N. M
..i . .M P.,,.,li,HI4 HIMi Monument No. 1 and pi tee of t.ei .nii--llin n.it!i-ea-- .lI. is proi-eiiv- , i .l - "' " I ' I... .. pu.i.iir.a.aloiifl ti,,(o . . i ' 'i m. .r in' "'t I ,v Hie Ma vC. nin e sn-- l e.lout qn.ntya..-- . p. .. t ,,,.,,,
Alex Wuttv. ol KirotMi, . M.
Af t Torres, of (ia t'ieid. N. M-J- .
J. of Ci .rt.e'.d. N M.
EMIL SOLICSAC,
he divide l- -i the i orih-- . a- -l a. -..kin,,
tity. Silvei t'ttv I....... . n.t.uv telUltieu , ,. n. , i,, b,h1 the Auim .si
.
,M
.(
'
o;, f ,x Tor esle by i ,vki ,!., .,ith-we- -t end loo.iu- - I
Cousidersble alarm wacratd
by ian throwing a letter mo
Queen Victoria's carrispe aa ahe
t drivmj: it Oftdmm. Isle id
V ibi, L ...d-.i- - A Minor re-- d
IVvniv n ; . ,n drOL'gi.t- - usu Jw.t.w ..9.-.- -
Ilvt, rtis t.uu-- ij to--- j
